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What Men Hava Eone,

IT IS NEVEIl TCO LAT2.

,:DayV' at t!w Charleston Expirition.

A number of days dining the ccmirg
months haye been selected p.nA set
an.-u- for special purposes and objects,
and in honor ol various bodies, com-munui- c?

rml .vscciations of the coun-

try. These will be added to from tin:e
to tunp, so that all may have an oppor-
tunity of selecting sms particular cby
which will be m'ot pleasant for hhn
to p3 ia Charleston and at the Expo-
sition.

Good Roads Convention, February 5,
G and 7, 1902.

Aumvd Convention Railroad Corr-missione- rs

of tho United Stole?, Febru-

ary II, 1902.
President's Day (Piesident Roose-

velt will yisit tho Exposition) Febru-

ary 12, 1902.

Pennsylvania D.y, February 12, 1902
Woodmen's Day, February 11, 1&02

Oregon Day, February 11, 1002.
Cincinnati Day, February 15, 1902.

Pythian Day, February It), 19 2

Military Day (Washington's birth-

day), February 22, 1902.
,:0'.d Home Weeki." (South Carolin-

ian and their descendant-)- . March 2
to 15, 1902.

West Yirginia Day .February 20,1 9(2.
Illinois Day, March 4, 1902.

Louisiana Day, Match 27, 1902.
Concatenation of Hoc-IIoo-s. March

29, 1932.

Yin,mia Polytechnic In.-ti!uf- -, A ril
1, 1902,

Shriners' Midway Night, Apiil, 2,
1902.

Limestone College Day, Apiii 3, 1902.
Shriners' D:y, April 3, 1902.
North Carolina Week, April 7 to 3 4,

1902.

Charlotte Day, April 9, 1902
North Carolina Editors' bay, . pnl

10, 1902.

Virginia Military Institute, Apt!
20, 1902.

Grand Lodge of Junior Order o!

United Mechanic, April 24, 1902.
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Day,

April 39, 1902.
Southern Cotton Splnnero' Arscciu-tion- ,

May 8, 1R02.

Indepsndeat Order OJd Fellows.
May 13, 1902,

In to l!.o dates stated, there
will bo a Maryland Day, a Baltimore
Day-- , nnd a New York Stato Day. The
Governors of most of tbe other 8 totes
hava under consideration the appoint-
ment of days for their respective States.

roists and Paragraphs of Things
Fressnt, Past and Puture.

In view of the many railroad wrecks

in all parts of the country, the follow-

ing paragraph in the Indianapolis
State 8ent:nel is tincely :

'A suggestion is made that congress
investigate the matter of railroad
wrecks and see if some mean3 of pre-

venting them, or at least lessening
them, cannot be devised. It is an ex-

cellent idea. There are too many
r .iilroad wrecks m this country more

:rohab!y than In any other country on

earth, in proportion to size. Many of
hem are certainly preventable. In

s:me cases they are unquestionabljr
w;e to overworking men. We need
more attention to ordinaay precautions
'.r the protection of human life."

The condition of some ot the United
States soldiers iu the Philippines is

fvfal. Concerning a certain expedi-

tion into the interior of Samar, the

following paragraph shows some of the

sickening results :

''The condition of Captain Porter's
narines, who took part in the expedi-
tion into the interior of Samar, is
nuch worse than previously reported.
They suffered fearful hardships and
vsre without food for several days.
The natives who accompanied the
narJnes claimed they were unable to

tistinguish the edible roots, which the
n amies did not believe. None of the
tiitives returned with the marines
t he men so acutely from star-

vation that they ate raw the flesh of
wo dogs. Wheu Captain Porter and
be h rat three of hi men staggered
utocamp, tuey were delirious and dif-icu't- y

was experienced m ascertaining
t whereabouts of their cor-- "virions
Wi-.'ianif- , of the First Iufai
th relief expedition in the iace oi s

.orrentiai rain-stor- m which flooded the
riverd. lie succeeded in reaching the
reraVinimng' tea men, who wouid

therw:.-:!-i hr.ve eer.'aicl' periched. He
on.uJ them all delirious. Two of ths
nsn were discovered in the branches
f tress, barking like dogs. Some of

iriufts are so ill that they are not

The moat ridiculous thing that has

;cu dished out to the public in a

ng lime, is the proposition to pen-o- n

tbe widows of Presidents. The

ollowing editorial utterance by the
tr.iesville Landmark we think will be

d.irsed by erery reasonable person :

"The United States Senate on Fri-.a- y

parsed without objection a bill

jving Mrs Ida S. McKinley, widow of

he Lite President, a pension of .f5,000
par annum, and the measure will

promptly pass the House. The prece-ien- t

has bean set and while Mrs. Mc-

Kinley has no earthly need of $5,000 a
yt-a-

r from the government, having an
,iiA'.e worth two or three hundred
,;;ou3aud doliara, sentiment rules the
iO ir and she will get the pension.
Mrs. McKialey can decline to receive
his pension, aod while we do not ex-e- ct

that she will, such action on her
;trt would not only be proper and wiss

out it would set a precedent that
night ope.' ate to stop some of this
ooiishness of quartering relatives of
lead statesmen on the pisbiic treasury,
irs. McKinley has a splendid oppor-unit- y

if she would only take advan-

tage of it.
"It was announced recently that an
fort would be made to secura a pen-lo-n

for Mrs. Harrison, widow of the
its Harrison, and later it

v stated that the matter had been

iroppsd at Mrs. Harrison's request.
This would have been sensible but Mrs.

Harris n gives out in a newspaper in-.er- vi

jw that she wants the pension aai
thin she is entitled to it. We do

not believe the widow of any President
s entitled to a peusion or has a just
ia'.m ;o one, but if they were Mrs.

iiarr.s;n is oa a different footing. She

aiarru a Mr. Harrison after he had re-

tired irom office and has not, therefore,
the same c aim if there be any claim

a.i Mrci. Grant, Mrs. Garfield or Mrs.

McKinley. Moreover Mr. Harrison
seft ;i :iiOi estate, enough we under-

stand to amply supply tne wants of his
widow and ner child, and there can be

jo claim on the grouud of necessity.
If Mrs. rraacis Folsom Cleveland out-

lines the old Sheriff, as she probably
will, she will be entitled, under the

precedent, to a pension as a President's
widow, but here's hoping that she will

never ak for nor take one if it is of-fer- ed

: and we don't believe she will,
notwithstanding she has several child
reo aud may actually need tbe pension
when it shill be offered cer.

I !iKFS WHtBt LL rl5t rAILo. it I
Best Cougn yrop. rssnam wwu Use

intiroa. Sold by druggists. T
.

Rob't Bridges in Ladies' Home Journal.

Father, it's your love that safely guides
me,

Always it's around me, night and
day,

It shelters me, and soothes, but never
chides me,

Yet, father, there's a shadow in my
way.

Ati the day, my father, I am playing
Under trees where sunbeams dance

and dart
But often just at night when I am

playing
I feel this awful hunger in my heart.

Father, there is something it has
missed me

I'ye felt it through my little days
and years ;

And even when you petted me and
kissed me

I've cried myself to "sleep with burn-

ing tears.'
Tc-cfa- y I saw a child and mother walk-

ing,
I caught a gentle shining in her

eye,
And music in her voice when she was

talking
Oh, father, is it that that makes me

cry?

Oh, never can I put my arms around
her,

Or never cuddle closer in the night ;

Mother, oh, my mother! I've not
found her

I look for her and cry from dark to
light!

Thriftlsssness in Cal&wsll.

Charlotte Observer.
The Lenoir News of last week had

this striking editorial :

"A few days since, in a short tramp
in the country, we noticed a fia'd of
corn still standing ungathered, going
to waste while corn is selling readily at
$1 a bushel. We noted at another
place a good mowing machine, stand-

ing out iu the weather, where it Lad
evidently been left at the end of the
haying season. Cattle are still, in
many instances, left out in the fields

unprotected from storms and fed a
little hay and bran on the ground to
be trampled in the mud. If housed at
all it is done in such an indifferent and
caieless manner that they are given
very little protection and twice the
amount of feed is required to keep
them in condition tbac would be need
ed were they kept warm and dry. Hay
and all kinds of forage is left standing
in the field Until needed for use. Bv
that time more or less ot it has been
wasted by exposure to the weather
depredation of the poorly fed cattle
above referred to.

"These and many other evidences of

carelessness, thriltlessne38 or ignorance
can be seen ay day in a short trip
through this country, and we must
get out of these old ruts, take care of

thlnge and work with judgment, mak
ing an acre by good Jertilization and
tillage produce what two or four mw
produce by the careless cultivation.

"With proper management and thrift
we believe farming offers batter induce-
ments m this country at this time than
ever before, but many old ideas and
habits must be abandoned.

"It seems to us there is a fin3 open
ing for some one to make good raon3y
in this community, raising pigs and
poultry. Pigs are in demand at high
prices, and chickens and eggs have
commanded higher prices during the
laet twelve months than ever before.

"Spring chickens will bring 15 to 20
cents a pound by April or May.''

Truly, this i? a bad showing, and tbe
worst of it is that our contemporary
says that such evidences of thriftless--

ness as it has pictured "can be eeeu

any day in a short trip" through its
country. The wonder is that people so
careless and so wasteful can manage to
make buckle and tongue meet that
they contrive to keep body and soul

together. They conld not eisewheie
than in a country upon which God has
bestowed His blessings with a bounte
ous hand. And even in thi3 country
they conld not do it in any other ayo-catio- n

except that of agriculture.

The Oscoa Trc:.

Selected.
A traveler in South America, where

the cocoa tree is largely cultivated,
speaks ct the great care with which
the young plants haye to be protected
from the sun, which, it very strong, is
fatal to them. To secure this protec-
tion and planters shield them by ba-

nana trees and plantain trees, the
broad leaves of which giye them the
needed shade. And even when they
are full grown they r.ecd protection,
which is given by trees known as "im-mortels- ,"

or, as the planters call them,
"the mother of the cocoa." Thus the
whole cocoa plantation has a sort of

canopy.

When you want a physic that is
mild and gentle, easy to take and
pleasant in effect use Chamberlain's
StonMch and Liver Tablets. Price
vc. Sample free. Every box guar-

anteed. For sale by E. T. Whitehead
&C).

Mixsd Items of Much Interest.

HESS AND THERE.

Selected.
The British population working un-

derground in mines numbeis 578,000.

Death from old age has increased in
ten years from 44.9 per 100,000 to 51.0.

In Russia the penalty for leading a
strike Is the same as that for rebellion.

The cotton crop oi the United States
now almost equals in value its wheat
crop.

The French aimy portable bakeries,
.which make bread from the grain, will
be put on automobiles.

All employment of natives in .the
Philippines is on the padroae system
Xo American can walk out and hire a
dozen Filipinos to go to work for him ;

he must instead arrange with a "boss'
and on a commission for so much
labor. This is the Philippine substi-

tute for trade unionism.

That the length ol human life is in-

creasing with the improvements in
peueral sanitation, education and hy-

giene is evidenced by the fact that in
1800 the average length of life was
31.1 years, while in 1900 it was 35.2.
The mathematically inclined can now
estimate how long it will take us to
reach the extreme old ages of bible
times.

A correspondent says that as the re-

sult of experiments he has made under
careful tlmine: he finds that the grey-
hound is the fastest ol all four-foote- d

in 'oi lis. When going at full gallop
i cf cover twenty yards a second, or

tou'ufc"one mile a minute and twenty-eig- ht

seconds a speed that comes very-nea-
r

that of a carrier pigeon.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
management has adopted a rule to use
Indiau names only for sleeping and

parlor cars. One of the new Pullman

sleepers just delivered to the St. Paul
road has been named Nepahwm, cr
"sleep ;" a sister sleeping car has been
namel Ewayes, or "lullaby," and a

third car is named Omena, "flight o! a

pigeon."

The salvation army is floating and
is sure oi $150,000 of bonds to provide
homes for the worthy poor. The
bonds are secured by colonization lands
of the army in Ohio, Colorado and Cal-

ifornia valued at $250,000. On file are
applications from more than one
thousand families anxious to leave the.

city and settle on farming land.

Among subscribers to the bonds are
Senator Hanna, Washington E. Con-

ner and Benjamin B. Tracy ol New
York.

Tbe greatest cost of transporting
timber from the forests of the north-

west by vessel to the west coast of

America has caused experiments to be
made at various tirnss ol transporting
timber in bulk. The rafts are cigar
shaped, built in a central bulk, and se-

cured by chains every twelve feet. The
whole laft is clout 400 feet in length,
m:ide up of eighty-foo- t logs, and being
thirty f-- t iu diameter. It would take
the full capacity of a dozen ordinary
vessels to carry as much timber as

there is in such a raft.

A press cli; ping bureau in New
York has just cotnpletea a collection of

newspaper clippings for Senator M. A.
Hanna covering everything printed in
the editorial columns of the press of

the United States and England relating
to the death of William McKinley.
No king or uncrowned ruler ever re
ceived so many tributes of love and
esteem, not only from the press ol his
own country, but from all Dver the
world. This remarkable collection
covers twelve thousand editorial com
ments on the death oi the late Presi

dent and is mounted on he ivv gray
card-boar-d and bound in four volumfs
in full morocco. A more appropriate
and pleasing memorial of our martyred
President could not well be devised.

E. T. Whitehead & Co., tbe druggist,
will refund you your money if you are
not satisfied sfter using Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liyer Tablets. They cure
disorders of the stomach, billiousness,
couti nation and headache. Price 2oc.

Life is too short to nurse one's mis-

ery. Hurry across . the lowlands that
you may sp?nd more time on tbe
mountain tops- - Phillips Brook.

Get What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarets Candy

Cathartic be sure vou get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!

' All druggists, iqc

'ST!-.- i usctl your valuable TASCA- -
ISFi'i'fJ fuul t loiti pen'ect. t'oukln'l lc
v. itiir.ti', tarsii. I liavo used them for some timo
lotTHi'g-.'s- i nu v'.ui hilioussiosstawlam now com-l'k'tel- y

l.'it::!!: nil tlictn. to every one.
Oniv.; ivied, j ou v.'iil never l.e witlnuit them ia
Ihs final!;.-.- " Kow. A. .Maiix, Albany, X Y. -

Xteibh CANDY

r!.'i::int. iv.'. r.t. Taste V.oo-- Ha
Ouurl, V; '! V, : r liipe. liv, Sue. UIC.

... O'JSE ...
L!' rli ii-- !!tr:n!; ( iiii:'ii;. 3ioi:( r.'i.i, r V"l t. Stt
EnTi-J-'Sa- itiairtnt.-c- t nil drill?

- l ui'J ciatii to CtUJUKTotjaww Habit.

khthet Cray's S,;set Powders fcr
Cf. ih'ren,

Succor-full- fsed by Mother Gray,
nur.--e in the Children's Homo in ew
York, Ouift Fevorh-hne;-- ibid Stomach,
'I Yet hing , move and regulate
the Bowel and Destroy Worirs. Over
"0,009 fe,!if...oiihtb. Thru AYv Fall.
At all dnpsbts, 2-- Sample FRKtf.
Ad.hc.s, Aikn S. Olmsted, LsKov.v

itiwiiitt-iw-S- fjt Hi hi
A.N'D INCHES.

AND ATJAN'JIC COAsT LINE
I.' A ! LSIO A 1 COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
OONDt-rXsJ.'.-J- G0!TKin:r.E.

TRAINS GOIaG MH'Tif.
c.

tin. i . .!

y. v

S. M. I. M. 1'. M. A. M. M.r.enre WeMon ; i M ;i .

Ar. !;i;c-- y :.o . Id :

:ve Tr. flar' 1 - -

l,v. K. . !:v ;!t. ...10- - ; .' 3 ",! 12 .VJ

Leave Wil-eir- . i f..- II M; s, :tll li isl 2 10
!.::; v.- - Sivii.i jf.v. I'.M r! i l' U'li
.Vr. Fioi-,-;,.-!- 7 ::- :;

?.! .
I

Ar. ('(!!', ;.r.)
.y. i,ias!i.;ro 7 :si s 15

M:i:.-t..:- -i s 4 IT.
l". Wi !;n i ! 'in to lit! ; "o

1'. M. A. SI. 1'. M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

r.-r!- 3
s. -

r. M.
r.v. Fi.-e::--- o l.i is.-

-, s nr.

!,v. Kii vei O'viJt?: I"! n! lti t ii

Lfiiv, ij. !:'!:. II 2..
A: rive Wi!.;.;i 2 :.7j !2 'T

A . M I'. M.'A. .M.
T.v. V .t:ii-!e- n 7 M' :!H

liV. .V'(I.V.''!.!.I fi 11 5
I.V. ;;!!:h!iii:'' ::7i 12 2

A. M. I'. 5i. I'. .M.
I.e.T v.' V. n 1" l",' I IK

i.r. l'.oe!:,v 55 . :,i ;i c .' in ii 2i i ::i

Arrive i iior-i- ' !i :if
Leave 'i'ai l.iiro U "i

!.v. Koi-k.- ."! . .vii - J:!
Ar. V.'e!(li:ii i :l'

! IA. J.i.i P. 51.

fDaiiy except .Monday. Daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmington ;uul Woldon Railroad,

Yadkin Diyi ton ;,Liin Line Train
1 naves' Wiirr.n:;itoi5, f) 19 si. 1.1.. arrives
Fsiyclleviile .12 20 p. m., leave.-- Fayctle-vi- ll

12 42 p. tru, nrrives Sanford 1 ".'
i p. m. tt'.t:r.'.iio.; loaves Sanfoid 5' 0o
;. m.. Fayfltcyillo I 20 p. m.,
leave-.'-t Fayettcvilie 1 TO p. in., arrives
Wilmington 7 if) p. tn.

WihVirmfon r.nd Wehlon Rnilroad,
Rcnnc-tl.tviti-- V.vzUKh Train loayts
IVzrinettsvte 8 10 a. m , Ma.tou 9 05
a. in., Rr-i- 9 :12 a. m., Hope
.Mil's 10 17 a. v., arriyes Fayeltrt villa
II 10 a. m. Rf-- i nrf J.'sg lea vr FayeUe-yjil- s

I 15 p. 1;;., If.-j.;- ) Mil!.-- : 7t (iO p. m.f
Red ) 1:1 p. m., Mas ton 0 10
0. nr., auivtM 7 17 p. m.

Con: at Fayctteviile with
train No. 7" at rilariton with a

(.Vot r;:i Railroad, at Il(d Spiiiigs
vvit'i the Springs and Bowrnore
P. lil.-o;-.-- Jit Sanfoid with (lie Hoab(')ard

An Rio? : r.u Railway, e.t

Golf with tl.o Furinmi and Ch&i lotto
Railroad.

Train on th-- Fe ' Hand Neck Bmneii
If,.,-!-; leave-:- - Woldon 3 :!" p m., HaliiV:
9: 29 p. tr ., arrives Scotland Neck at
1:10 0. m , 0 :17p. m.,Kfns-t..i- i

!5.i') p. m. Returning leaves
Kim-to- 7 :90 a. m., Greonyille 8 :'M a.
m. aniving Halifax at 1 :0o a.m.
Weddon 11 9a. ra., da: y except Sun-- ,'

day.
Trains on Wa Id r. xn Branch leave

WaihiniTton 8 :t'0 m. and 2 .m.,
j arrive Panne'.e 8 :i." a. m. and 4 :I0 p.
in., return iir; lesve Parmek-1- :10 in.
and T; 2 t.. ra., rrho VTjitIiington
12 :ti0 a. rn. ur.'l ' :17 p. rn., daily ex- -,

. Suiid""-"- .

l.i-- 'ucs Tub';ro, N. C, tlaily
i cxvrpt 1 :bT p. m., Sunday,
I i :'i" p. m., arri-.e? Plymouth 0 :V,7) p.
! ro., p. m., Kctnrning, Ivaves Tly-- j

roo ;.h daily . Sunday, 7 :h'0 a. ui.
unC. Stnvity :00 a. in., arrives Tarboro

'

9 .7,'y rn., 11 :00 a. iv.
1 1 r-

1 ra'.n on cnaunrt .n. k.
e G'.-'.u.j'.'.- daily, excop-- t Sunday.

") .Ch' a. ii-.-
, :u living Stnith.lc'd 0 :10 a.

ir.. leaves Smithfltld 7 ;(K)

r,. ri. ; r.rriyes at Gohi.-bor- o 8 :25 a. n..
Trains on Nashville Branch JeatQ

Ko-kvMo- t at OitJOa. in., 4 :00j. m.,
! ttnivo Navbvitb 10 :20 a. m. 1 :2'i p m ,

fotrir.g Hope i 1 :t0 a. tr.., 1 Ao i. in.
Re 'leave Spring Hope 11 :20 a,
in., C :.;", p. ;n., Xael.yil! il:ioa. vr.,
5:15 p. ia., arilve at rtcthy Msmnt
12 :19 p. m., :f p m- - dauy except
Su;:elay.

Train on Clinton Br ich leaves War-
saw for Cilulon dally, copt Sunday
1 1:40 a.m. nt'd i:L" . m. Return
lag leaves Ci!r.to:i tit 0 :lo a. in. and
2 .r.O a. in.

Train No. It nakes 0! ) c conr.cctloa
at Wcldon f r 1 points North daily,

.all rai1 via Iiic r tnond.
II. M. EMERSON,

I ?u'l Pas. Agent.
.T. R. KENLY Gen I anc.zer.
T. MEl'RSON, TrciBc Mencr.

'kh or la grippe left me j
My mends said

: ccnr,:.i'ii;o.i.
"

I then tried
G Oc-r- y Pc-cton-i! snd it g

i j rH9y." .
A i ill. g

You forgot to buy a hot- - i
tie Aycr s Ctierry Pec-
toral when your cold first
csme on, so you let it run-alon- g.

Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back en.

Tiir-- e sues: 25c, 58c., Zh Ail dnijglsts.

Consult r doctor. If he says take it.
t'if.i i a t o s:iy-- . If !;a teiis you not
t t;ss it. th"i i:rt take it. He knows.
i.eut it tv1;!i him. We arc willing.

J . U. ATEK CO., Lowell, Mass.

TOBACCO SPtT
and SMOKE
Your L:feaway!

You can b; eared of any form of tobacco using1
e. "no iaa:ie well, ftrodjr, mrsjuetic. full of

and vigor iy taUitt.tr PQTOBAB,that rnaiv--a -- aU lnsa strong. Manv gain
ton yon-t.?-

? ;t! t- -a dsys. Over SUOOOQcnil. Ai! :;v :i: . Cure narauteetl. Book
'l aJvic-i'VKKK- Address STERLING

.Hi'.ilHyv CO.. Cticaao or Kcw York. 427

-- . i Li V FsvM.

H .r - Id I0T

in-i- ' ;vor Istfw Whit Lead Building
i Hot- - :;; ' n. v ty o'clock ; 2 r

.' I'-- i NECK, N. C.

P.. P WIMBEKLKi,'

nc;: itoti:l lavcefnce,
: : NECK, N. C.

Oivnt'ied by

y an! Xcck, X. C

: .r.v, X. o.
'a? sorvices :tr- -

t:..et II. SMITH

!" );';' .'c
! X.v-i;- . X o.

ff.' oi farm. Lex f$

k :a V A. W Wl i

nUGGirS, UXDERTAK1XG
A X D L'JC rT RLC FRAMES

fr rn JOHN" B HYATT.
II C. Brown's oli sUad, Tarboro

Firt-ci-'- , ;s ut low prices.

Ct;siii:ife cur Wurk idCk that o
cur Cinietitor.?.

D:TABLISHED IX 1355

CHAS M WALSH

km Miri d M&
WORKS.

:5 ''fdiniore St., Peteksbttrg, Va

Monutr.s.-its-, Torab-d- , Cemetery Cnrb-:r:-'- ,

ike. A! I work strictly first-cht- ss

and sit Lowest Prices.

f urn f i'f.'-cr-?- ! RON

Desi-zn- s saiit to any ucdre.-i-s free. Ii
wrltm-.- ' for .'he .: s tiivc age of de
fie:is"l lira 'nait as tc prlce.
1 P:T;:;y Hwjtfit ou all Weri

- .

f : : , :;, if free w:oli,
) :i 'tis B Jf4 V. rit? f

. p. n
SO YEARS'

3cls? feL 9 m 1

2 K :5l Sao

srtfci- - Trade Marks

vj c'r-- sw.'i- - ti skot'-'i-i and description may
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R. H. Williams, in Baltimore Sun.
Victor Hugo likened an old man to

"a thinking ruin," and yet the i'Uetary
products of authors well advanced in
years have been many, and some oi
them were very popular and useful.
Thomas Benton, who had rpent 30
years in the Senate of the United
States, began his literary career' at the
age of 70, and few younger men did
more in the number of years he had
for work.

Lord Brougham, in the conclusion
of his autobiography, says : "If many
statements have been feebly ana sorre
inaccurately rendered, let it be remem-
bered that I began this attempt after I
was 83 year3 Qf age, with enfeebled in-

tellect, fsi!:ng memory and but slight
materials by me to assist it. Above
all, there was not left one single friend
or associate of my earlier days whess
recollections might have tuJed mh:e.
All were dead. I alone survived of
those who had acted iu the scenes I

have here faintly endeavored to re-

trace."
It was said of Dr. Ashbel Green, of

Princeton, N. J., that "some of the
ablest productions of h:s pen were

written after he had passed his lour
score years."

Goethe, Humboldt, Yon Ranle,
Hugo, Guizot aud others did excellent
work after they had passed the age of 80.

Our own poets, Longfellow and
Whi tiler, wrote some of their best

poems after they had reached 70.
At the ags of 80 Dr. E. A, Park was

buey on his memoirs of Jonathan Ed- -

wards.
"The only remarkable thing which

belonged to me as an author," said
Miss Hannah Moore, "wjis that I had
written 11 books after the age ol 60."

Mrs. Soreerville revised her last two
works at the age of SD.

Piesident Wookey wrote scholarly
articles for theological reviews at the
age of 85.

W. Cullen Bryant was congratulated
on the vigor of his intellectual powers
after the age of 80.

In writing his last work, Albert
Barnes, at 70, remarked : "This completes

my work on the Bible, a work
which has occurred my leisure bouts
for 40 years, which has been to me an

unfailing source of enjoyment and
which has met with a degree of success
which I never expected."

In many cases the body declines
before the mind shows any fee-

bleness. Indeed, the mind fhows
great activity often when the body 1 as
been emaciated by disease.

The wonder has been that the mind
should retain its yigor alter the body
has become enfeebled.

The secret has be?n given by two
aged men, in widely different circum-
stances aud in days separated hom
eich other.

Dr. Samuel Miller has said : "The
premature dotage of many distinguibh-me- n

has arisen from their ceasing, in
advanced life, to exert their faculties,
under the impression that they were
too old to engage In any new enter-

prise."
When John Adams was 90 years of

age he wa3 asked how he kept his
faculties entire up to tho age of GO.

fie answered : "By constantly em-

ploying them. The mind of an eld
man ia like an old hor39. If you would

get any work out of him ycu must
work him all the time."

Japs ac Thsy Meet.

Penny Magazine.

Nothing is more amusing than to
watch two acepjaintances saluting in
the streets cf a Japanese town. As

they come ia fight of each other they
slacken their pace and approach with
downcast eyes ani averted faces, a if

neither was woithy of beholding the
other, then they bow low so as to bring
the face, still kept averted, on a level
with the kness, oa which the palms of

the hands are pressed.
A concession of biasing sounds ;s

next made by drawing m ths breath
between the closed teeth, interspers d
with a series of complimentary phrases
uttered with a great volubility in a

sort of underton6d falsetto, each tr irg
to outdo his friend in tbe rapidity and

extravagance of hU language, while
tho palms are diligently lubbsd against
each ether.

FOB OYER SIXTY YEARS.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for sixty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothe
the child, softens the gums, alhns all

pain, cures wind colie, and a the best
remedy for Diarrheas. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.
Sold by Druggist 3 iu every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be
ure and'ask for "Mrs Winslow's Sootb
ug Syrujt, and lake no other kind.

A Ssrmc-n'- Value in Dollars.

Tho following is an interesting item
S3nt out from Richmond, Va., concern-

ing a minister known in North Caro-

lina :

"The Norfolk and Western railroad
h s bsea called upon to decide what is
tii3 value of a sermon ia dollars and
conts and for that purpofe a board o!

arbitration has bean appointed.
"List eummei Rev. V. P. limes, of

Norfolk, while a pas user on tha Nor-

folk r.nd Western, lo t a satchel con-- t

lining among other t!in3 two hii:;-dre- d

sermons in manuscript. The satch-
el had been properly cheeked, rnd
the road was therefore lesponsible ba-

it and was willing to make the Joss

good, but what ths in. no one up to
the p;o.-c-n-

t time know- -. It was I'Haliy
decided to appoint a board oi rrbltr.i-tion- ,

Mr. limes to select one minister,
the railroad another, find the? two ;t

third. Mr. Hiues baa chosen lie v. A.
E. 0,un, D. D., of Norfolk, and the
railroad people have selected Rsy.
Hubert M. Hege, cdi'or of tho Rich-

mond and Baltirnoie Christian Advo-

cate. The two haye not yet held si

consultation. The decision of this
board will set a precedent, and i la

awaited wilh intercit."
L.vnsi!. A board of arbitration, con-

sisting of Its v. Hubert M. IIog8,
editor of the Richmond Chrt.-tlu-u

Advocate ; Rev. Dr. A. E. Owon, pastor
of Grace Baptist church, of thiscit.
and Rev. Dr. J. J. Hall, pastor of Pari:
Avenue Baptist church, Norfolk, tutor
a session of nine hour-- , a.vard'id Rev.
W. P. Ilines, pastor of Purk V.ew bap-
tist churoh, Portsmouth, ?2.0d:tfr.a rrs
fcr the loss of it s;tche! checked by the
Norfolk : nd Western railway and con-

taining 202 sermon-- , as well as a Bible
with many no'ations therein.

Rev. Mr. Hines as'iei ?1,0X. Both
sides will fvbids by ths decision of the
arbitrator?, and "the !;'20 will be paid
the minister by the h rlo't: nnCi West-

ern at ones. Of ths board ol Arbitra-

tion, Rev. Mr. Hoge was s3!e:tt 1 by

the Norfolk and Western, and Rev. Dr.

Owen by Rev. Mr. Hines, and tho.-- e

two selected Rev. Dr. I fa! I.

"IF 1 COULD (JET RID

of this abominable cold," exclaimed
the sufferer, when the end of a spasm
of coughing give him chance to talk
The wav out of the trouble is- - plain.
TaVe Allen's Luag Bdsam bsfore tho
merciless grip of the his d

upon the throat 2nd lungs. Alter a

few ch-- the cough is easier find les
freqnont, and a complete cure is but
the question of a li:tic time.tLMN & Ca-sB-

"-
New York

'asbingtoa. D. CBit?


